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Dr. Anderson's Address

Dr. Anderson addressed As

electrical

engmeenng.

sembly T ueway a. m., January 26.

brooms and

on Tuskegee Institute, in Alabama.

sewmg.

His remarks were in part as follows:

tailoring.

mattresses,

mil~nery.

"The Institute consists of 2700
acres of land. o( which 300 acres

100 mules,

are occupied by the buildings and

machinery needed.

making
cooking

laundry

and

The farm is equipped with over
150 cows and all

1200 acres in the farm, with 1200

The students are paid by the

acres in forest There aTe ahout
100 acres set oul in garden. A

hour for the work they do. from

2} to 7 cents per hour and if a
good deAl 01 the land i. "sod lor sludent cannot earn 2t cents per
pasture, as 150 00\\ 5 arc kept on hour he is sent home.
the grounds.

All of the students wear uni·

There are about 1500 students.

1000 bt-ing boys and the remairder
girls.

fcrm~ and are governed by a major

and his two assistanb.

170 teachcOI and assistants.

The studenh ri~c at 5 a. m. to
About I00 of the ttudcnts WC'fk tht· nrging of a gong in the yard.
in the creamory and 3eD on the They eat breakfa~t at six o'clock

farm.

and then haVf~ from this time until

They teach about 40 different

seven to straighten up his room.

trades such as carpentry, harness·

The room mu~~ be ill perfect order.

making,

Class or ~hop '~Ol k begins at 7

forging,

wagon-malar-g,

shoe-making, masonry.

plumbing.

and ends at 5 or 5:30 o'clock.
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H the student is poor he must

rush music ror the students.

Aheul $240,000 worlh of p<o

work every day in the week and
have his lessons heard in the e\'en~

ducts were turned oul in the year

iog for two hours.

1905.

The students have put up all of

the buildings.

They have a saw

5000 bushels of sweet potatoes
are kept in store. White potatoes
are not used

mill and brick yard.

by the negroe:i.

Booker Washington's object in

The $150,000 dining hall will
the school was to teach the negro.
seat 2000.
It is about 40 or 50
reet from the floor to the ceiling
and about hair way up around the

wall is a balcony.

During the

evening meal a few music.ians fur~

who is naturally laz.y, to use his

hands. He wants every negro to
own his own home Imd some land.
He wants every negro man and
woman 10 know a trade.

First and Last Ride in an Aeroplane
"Take me up, up. up with you

height that the town of San Luis

Dearie. away up in the sky" sang

Obispo looked like a pin head

Lester as he stood beside an aero·

and the Polytechnic school was

plane I had

completely off the map.

just brought home

from the aviation meet held last

The air

was beginning 10 get lighter and

"I have never been up in soon Lester cried out, '" wish I had
one of those dam things yet and I saved th1.t oxygen in that chem~
wonder if I will get seasick. istry experiment and brought it
Well it can'l be any worse than along beeau~e this crazy machine is
the blues for I have had them all liable to break and we might keep
day," said Lester as he climbed on going forever. besides I have a
week.

aboard.

date to take a girl to the Poly

As if by magic we shot inlo the dance.
air after leaving the monorail and
we swiftly began to rise to such a

Zizzl and we dropped thirty
(eet while we were talking. My
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hair commenced to rise and my

who sat ghostlike on

hean found it's way to my mouth

from his trance.

I shut off the motor, thus taking

near our landing place and after

another large drop. as though rid·

circling two or three times I landed
with case.

ing down in an elevator, but wotse.
I was just getting ready to pray
when I saw thai only one of the
fuses was buml out which I replac.

cd. I soon had the machine under
control and started to shake Lester

his seal,

We were soon

My only thanks from Lester
was "Who told you you could
run an aeroplane? I'll bel the guy
Ihat gave you an aerial license did
not know his business."

My Flight in an Aeroplane
One day I received a note from
onc of Ihe aviators to accompany

ground seemed to move away
from under us. It was the strang.

him on a trial Oight. The paper
I represented had prevously asked
that a reporter be allowed 10 fly

est sensation I have ever felt, we
seemed stationary and yet the
ground seemed to Ry from under

with the aviator, as they wished to
give their readers a description of
a flight in an aeroplane.

us at a great rate. The only sen
sation of energy or motion was the
throb of the big motor. But as
the throbbing was continous I soan
got over noticing anything but the

I went to the aviation field and
was admitted to the grounds and
also to the small enclosure alloted
to the aeroplane and machine sheel.
Here I watched some expert mach~
ilist repair a slight break in the
stearing gear.

It was some little time before
the aeroplane was ready, but final·
Iy the aeronaul called me to take
the seat to his left and we slarted,
that is, the engine started and the

scenery beneath me.
People, 1,000 feet or more be
low us, would run out and wave
their hals or anything handy at us.
Once while lbe aeronaut was
working with a wrench it sliped
from his hand and fell through
the roof of a house under us. 1m·
mediately a man rushed out and
shook his fist in our direction.

,
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Suddenly the engine began to miss
fire and

my companion

looked

worried.

I will tell the truth and

My that I was very frightened. for

I did not realize that although the
engine stopped we were

no

In

(0

rush up at us with great speed.

Again he shifted the planes and our

descent was checked and we set

tled slowly to the
hill.

lop of the small

People soon began to gather

Finally he .topped the
engine and tilting the planes slight

and a man was sent for a large

ly downwanl, the earth appea,ed

bade to the aviation grounds.

dang",.

hay rack to transport the aeroplane

A Flood
()n~

itay in Al,rl\ 1901\ "'Inl

cawt'

from Yamllo that tht" 1OI1.I,ko riH;1l the

Co1Q"1<10 ri\".,1' hao!..
oat lin.! that tht ",·cr

the

hf:'<J the h~.I~le
Will turninl{ into

lUl~ri..\1 Vallt~·.

Thr~

day'llater lhe walC~r l'C'lu:h 1 the
hou",!!"}" line at Calr",jCf) awl cr. ,..I
fwer into tlle t'nite<l Sl1\\\'..
The rountQ' i. fillt" lht" ri\"rr hnl 1'l1t
a few feet lower thMI tIll" ,,\\rrOllm1ill~
oollutr)" lind Rroull up "it1l IIIrn-qUlt.,
trC'ell, Th~~ lH"U cnu.~'.l th\" ",m"r I<l
tull 'illlwl)" IUI,t ~pTl"H,1 "UI "\'l'r 1111'
COlllltf}',
The ri ...·!r('()lltinl1("<!I" n t'
ch~

n

f(-\\

Ill,

,I.lil.,' unlil it rt·,"'lwd tIll' (',llole of

the ruill'fJ<\,1 ttrl\·k" "I thl' /llllIW
lI\"r(' WIiS a t",o f(s,t ri...· III onh'r

toun lUl<l

timc.
to

~t't

o\'("r tIll' lruck hilI" "11,Mell riM'

in the ri\"er Ihlt.' no ,I"uht,
SI10W"

allO\"I·.

t\l'.. I\"e

iTlch('~

10 mell'ng

l'n1\l1l1lt till" ri,'rr 1111
in 1\\I·lIt~· f"llr hOl1r

Th'lt night'" "tlIdUTHIll "''''" pili UJl :"
""Ith lilt' rl\'('r,
n~ th;~ timl'

~I , Wth 1 the riu'r "

ix milt-.... i,k an, I f,\1lI,li("
hrouJ:hl to 10"'" in

fO ...

\I."re- .hll~

I....... "

(In

tllt

ni"lJt of th.' 11't1l " ..

"l'f!'

"""'11. .1 lit thr.,t" o·c1<ock in th.. IIwmilll:
to hdp build

tmeL

~I~'

II

le,'et' on lht" rnilnllll.1

f, t1>..r .• n.l I to..\;; ..bu,t"I".

Ill}' "mtbeT II p."1,le, "htle ,,{ tt"r foun.l"
11~, c,·.. r~ho.ly in to"'l1 tl1rne,1 Ol1t with
<,f)nll!'lhing or otlu-r 1(, ,,()rk with.
WhclI \\" f;1.1Ttt"oI in. the \I;lter Im,l
to run O\'er ill II fe,\ pIn...·".

I;tlITlt'l1

The'\(' w.. re fixed IIn.1 w.>I.,I,1 11 1H' h'll'
thinll"~ in shap.' III a eOlp'" "r h ",r~ 1,,11
11,(" \\illli h.,,,an w I!h,,, 11Il.1 "Illu-lll,l

uater , \"I"r our !In, ""Ilk R",1 \\,,,h."\ it
Tllll~ 11(.' Iflughl ll!lllll.l \I'ml

,t..'II1.

Rwl "nla for 11-11

h"nr~

.\1 11'~1

it ""I

till' hl"lll'r"f "" ill ""l' Ill'l~"
nf>thilll:
u~· «>n],1 do "(lull! Mol' il. l>ltt It \<'1'1 \.\
when 11 re ll"lli·,1 tIlt' IT<>lIl: k\"\<: \\ 1,;, h

h "I ju.' 1>c"'" 'r: ,1..1 up

t""

,aTtI~ fp>m

l,~

tl... It· II

tit" rn'r"n'\

I.. ,·.~ \\uju'l lliJ:h
Ilw ,1;1~.

1"1" .~h

Til
nT"!

It \\

" ... 1

!'urthrl"f: \\(" , lilt: rh,'r ,·,nll''''''\
illdl< ,I.il, an Ih 'ra

I·j Ti..... k\l

wu .1..-, r.aiM.l.1 h, "'It!! "
l-'113r.\

,It

l,dlllll"U

"II

lIill[ht.

l)n .IUIlt" 41h thl' ,..",,,

r:>n ",w'n f ,'t

•
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al)(.O\',:, witlt tht' Il:vt't' nille feet Itil.:h an,1
llll: ""·t·r n urf','l<1 "l<pan~~ of \I'llter fir

wi,le. .\Iter three 'U}"I Ihe wlut! die,1
ami II I.' {tit casitr, hUl we wcre 1I0l al

kl;'n Illill'!'> ... i,ll'. Whl'n the ri""r \\8
III it, hilo1hl'st, ;( .... ill'l 1,1,,"1 fwm llu

rtsllll\til thl.' fo)lh"l\ln~ U...'celllhl'r, ... heu
thc river wn~ lllrtlt'tl hacl.: iuto tht' Gulf

h....liuj;! tllt ","ll'r m..."lIin~1

lIt:. I,

1111:'

I"""'ct an,1 "a-sltill!!" It ,twal until in Vlmt'

placel' it was

1111

of Caliluruin, al a ('0>;1 of two million fiH'
hundre.1 thnusan,1 dollurs,

mon° tlull twrh'''' i.whc,

Look Out For Your Girl.
'I'h" plll>lll.' IIt'II jind"'l. 1'1I~kill~ up
tin, Ilh"l\l.' fnHll tltt hall lllllll' lilt' maid
Itchl th., n:cd\'...r to hl;'r ...ar
':\Ii'~

Ki"g~·

in

\"C5,

Ilt'r rnoUl

I <:tIll ltC'r~ Sllrc. .\lul J;('uin..:lltt"
l,holll.' <!O\\l1 callo~l, 'Phone t"r :'Ili..
KiIlR,'

~h,11l

IlVtl5 KllIg rmll..,1 Iwr...d' hilt 1,1 tltt
~n';lt e

r<"""

~

('hair in th, ,'nru,'t

.,1 :'I1,IIUI'5

11IIItll",hill", ,', d1<><Yllllt' \ICI1I
w,,,tr,l the ,I,..,r, .\t tlte .llI,'r ...Ill' I"'II~'
",,,I ton'n'in· I pillo" "on"I·· 'ro'n thv
,!i"lln h,· !,I,uir an, I to be 1.1Il~";n~I~· 'll
joinl'11 h~' tlmt "'l1n~ lad\ '<>
J.:',,,t·
Rllli

1.\:11 tr,llwr
tn

I","

In th ..·IUlU!>,",,,\\' he JIll' tl,.. n"'''''nr
hlr ".,r,
"IIt·lln," ,m,1 lamtll

lhrl>\lll'h tht·

\'UUII1J{ 01

lI't· pho,,1;'

<",,'t:

's

lilt' a'h'\t'r "Ilelln.
lh'", :'IIi '\ Kill"'"
"y,·s, 'Ii...... Kinl{·ll"ri ..., ,.
"\\'11<>' Oh'
Tit

.\lril{ltl, .. h;,t tillll;" 1-:11("111
\\,,11,\' ,-,' ,~,~, t;,~~( hy,·" ",ItI D"ri...
It·

,I"n't

'1 might l"'l·t t.,nnl"l1 ltv ""111,1 \'1111
).;1I~t"~ ~Ilt" "1;"1ll "p

lip' sl,t, ',i,1 in ,I·
t ,ir~

I" j"in the

1I11 ..11",th

"lh<'r~

'Il'~

«),1<>
1IO",..thinlol o!lolll lh.11 ,,1,1 .... "'i,,1 r"r Fn·
,I,n."
IIlI.'

"I kn.'" it

":flil!'

IU~

hllll." 'Iru\\lt...-j 1",It"

"\\'hy <I"\'l1t .",lIlell hun

tn Ihe sl"",'

I"·I;"K"'!

"t· " ... n·

\.:"inlol

,<,('t.

to l"ru him ,Io\\n,
whalh.. ha,1 tn hUI iI' lor."

\lau,l. lhc1X'ltCC mal.:l.'"r, 1.....1.:1.'",11111 and
lau>:lw,l. ·'Oh. it' not such u Ir"\.:l.. l~
(lIt 11im n1l'l ~n," ~1Je !llI-ill tn Ik.rb.
Hilt ill n'I,I~

U"ri~

hook her 1t'·lul.

'lIe ",," n'n poo;.il""l· Iltt-n' ""''11; "'IU'I;'
thilll: lllpnrtanl;m,l 1.101I·lli\(,· t" 1,reuk
Ill)

worr\."

..at..· ,·ok... Iol'<>\(.e in nloIliin '\lth. "Oh.
Il;'t lll'r t.,~· "lit lIle ~1l",'11 rnUwr spt'I\,1
Ihc "\,·nlll.'-: wilh him 'In~ I'I\~."
I.:at..'" l""edtt,,, ar, alwn~'1 "h,u118u.1
"ft"1l r"th('r imp...hl'
Tn Ilori". the}'
\len' ,,!I\',y"a lrilll !'h,' ttl...., An,1 "ith·
nut rt'pl~ \<;t'ut til h ... r r",nm,

L"tl,,·tl1rll... ll" Kal.:. "\""11 slt"ulll'nt
",,}. Ihi"l.ls the WHy ,nil .11. Klltt", \ll\I'n'
.,II,n~~

hUrliuc her I"elint.: "

I,'"n't ('ar... "h... ,1

,Il'

"l:tnltl....,I,IJllh. rt·.., h "

tho:-

Itll~'nlll\'n'" "'llllll\.:h

~'llt

l'IH" II strllll

lor

him "11'1 lh.· "a, 1". ktll him t"lo1
;\ll... r Iter ltlak.,,. ru," ~i<-k." Kat,· n,pliell
'Wt'li.

th"t' ... lll'r Ill'· I, ulT"ir, ,,/Ill!

:\1111",,,,, 'If lit.. I'\.· ... lol I'~ ·... l<JI"':t to """
"e h",1 h"n.-t I..." >:euiul!' rc:uly," IIn,l
sht'" ~1itl ,olT the "tll.l~ taM,' ,lIId piOCi;.';C
10,1 t"I,.lr 1 th,' ,l......r.

tnll('IH"j

1I~'

til ...

"1""," hflllr~ lall·r. IJon" ~a"ne,1 wear;,
I., 1I11tl lflf,k('ll /ltll,..· little d",'k Oil h(Or

tlll,le, "Illllf pa-~I 11I.'\1:11,
hllur W ":Iii "1lI1 1 jllst hJlh'

wh, I". hair
thi~ l:.l·nUl,
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belil'\"I: ('H,n

I..en ml

i!< pr"ltomblco

:'\0 he nill't," ~h. r"fl'\"I"'1, th. lUll
with'III,l:t"T. :'>I.nal "r II" ~oriol, I lull
!let ri,lof hun tOil; -hto"
:-ou.lt]"nl~

til II

~,I

he

~n

,10:,

Kiln I.,

a

plan

fr.lIr"I'~ In

h ..r mln,l
"Wh~ n"t,'
"nothlllg" 1I1<Jr1' 01
"e<,,1l1 hath "illl(l't Ille ri,luf hill'

"II, ,.1.

For a ,;o:hnoll(irl tn think i~ W 11('\ Ilwl
no 'IOtmer "l're llll' l,t~t lI"nl_ nUl ... f her
mouth tlmu bile prne ,II'<I tu IJul III:r
plan into 1"l:'CJtiOIl
Ont Ie 01 ...r rr m ...... a tal 11\ an,1
thltheT II.... ~nt '" th. lIall pilch r ..(
wattT.
To thi,s h
tl,.1,·heol a tnUI<:

awl hUIll-! t1le Jlito:her .. ' it I'll

illl
II1tdint<'l,' nvcr th" \"l'rlll'<!11 sll'I'~, I' hill'
ahe 1,;_,1 tli.. ",trilllC t" h.'r ,,;n,I«\\:
tlll'n turn. I off h. r I ht an,1 .t ,1091 II
lU "'llt, trin~ in h lid
:-oh.. Iltv.I(IIt~1
llOltl) at the pktute of ,liM:'(Jtll'OtlC11
~.nanl

an,j " ..iu''ll

P<:rhap- tihttll minnt... "11$ .1,
.'llT '\l'nt hy hut eli.1

11',' ..t"II,

"'-"'011,1 l'ar ''II'' comin\{,

One

:,>;""

II

Yes ,t '\lIs

~tllp"illlo; /It the C'. . rnn,
:->011I" "III'
ali.-:htt,1 hut Don" rouhl IUlt II«" Yo!lll It

h"'1T<1

l('Il!'

\'e~,

on the p,w\'menl,

It wll~

\H'r, l"Om"'l< up thoe '''Ilk.

lIToI Iw 1la", "n Ih.·

they
"t'li

\t"J'~ ~h'll

T lmll" b.,.r .,.uurolj.:t" in JOt" han.l,. ..lit'
l'ull",1 th... tr Ill': ,,,1 spl.",h
,\
.udd 0 <."lI;d,
n from I...... 1"1,1 «f
th, u ..."\~ ",I ht"r p J.~t, h.lt llIomenl
lat\"r h", ~",." II tart a., ..ILt' llt"anl 'Ul
inrh",hll111 ,·ok ... lI",\;.iIUC f"r:\li s "in~.
Th.., \ok...
,II

\\.1 ..

ne>t I....·II;H,I· ... it ,...1-.

Illl,'tl~

1.."ltnlilll·
F"r Ollt' mOmt'l1l
sll... lu...1 n 1111.. 1' llSlum~h ..Ilt an,1
tt- n n he-I k n t; ir to I ak, .0 ",,,,.

planation, bet th..
'ht that llI..,t ht·r in
tIl.. h.all alulOSt C1>l1\ul!iCo1 h ..r for th"r"
t ..... 1 \11
l,"lI11nl. lh" .,rCCt'ptn· ", with
thl' JM:'Il"Ol:k h,lIh"r.. Oil Iwr ItUI .lnppl11lC'
I'lIu'r, ali Ilu1Ill:h .. It... It,..l I"'t'll in a
hea\'~' raill !Otonu.
11.111 dl..kinoc Hon" lusU'n",,1 In ,''C'
pl.m, liJ'~t to
't"ry ir3lt'
,I~
:>lit
"h.. n II
m tUtlll: lkolrl C'OlIlplic:a·
don, tli 1'1'
\>lre'i> lau'h I
·'\\·b~
Ih"t I'a!!> I ,,1m l,h~Il' I," ~h, "",.1. "l'm,1
aUl' \\,l\', I tll1l1k )QU :lr... ri,1 "I I,tllanl
f"J' I h"anl him ask )li\li(· \1"."1,, \I, jo:l)
\\nh hlw I'n.la, III~ht 1<0 th" fWK;tal.'

o

A SPECIAL'S WISHES

011 1 ",ish I

\\"a''' fr,,~bit:

I

.-\n.1 ill til......d. Kat. sit,
Ami /oIi/ol""I.. ill llMoe'lIIhly
AIlIIJ,leaSt" lite Il'acher,;.

UJ nlt.

wi..h I wllS a )uIII('r,
I'd

lr~'

to cut a ,Lu.h

I'd ha,'", .. our on all th", l{irls

An,1 act. little ....,h.

",,~h

I ..

a~n"...

So ,liJ;tll1l".,I,u,,1 1. 11,
I'd lUl'<l It ,,'tr thC' fJ'.. .,hi~·"
And ",tmt ,,1""K lit!:

hllll~.

Hut, hr..t or >Ill, lit" I'nl'ulh"
ThC'~ "" ,.. ah"J'II""lI I..... ~
.\11.1 )til'"

t1hm: ,I""'II~" 10 tlll:
< IhlrC'1I
.\11,1,10 h It..,'tT tho.'\ 1'1...,......
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The Y. M. C. A Party.
The Y. M. C. A. opened the After the program was over those
New Year with a stag party in the
adminstration building.
The program was as follows:

Vocal solo. Mr. I. J. Condit
A prophecy by Markloff, \Vhite
and Hazeltine. in which the fulure
of many of the members and
friends were depicted.
A mock prize fight, Yates vs
Flint to represent Johnson-Jefferies.

Shadowgraphs. by Condit, Shaw
Swartz and Weymouth.

There were several social affairs
during the holidays. which made it
pleasant for those who remained
here.
January 9th Mrs. Johnston
chaperoned a party of boys and
girls on a climb up Bishop's peak.
On the evening 01 January 21st
Min Gillett "'ii~~rtll.mt'tl thr: fl'ltu l•

present participaTed in games un
der the direction of Swerdferger.
The boys then adjourned to the
drawing room where tamales. crack.
ers and coffee were served.
The refreshments were served
by the committee in charge, con

sisting of McDowell, Curl, Beecher
Noren, and Waymouth.

The Y. M. C. A. is a live or
ganization now and is going to
have more parties in the future.

tyand the students of the two dor
mitories. in her usual happy man
ner. The evening was spent in
dancing and games. The refresh
ments were served by all.
We are all hoping for and look·
ing forward to one of the best par
tics of the year in the dedication of
the new dining hall.
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NEWS NOTES.
Eo- W. Curtis who has been
attending the Ala5ka-Youkon Paci
fic Exposition stopped all at the
school for a few days visit en route
home.
Mr. Shackelford was he-re and
gave us a New Years greeting at
our first assembly this term.
Professor Hopper, Dr. Herring,
Dr. Anderson and Professor Hag.
uerman are giving lectures in the
short course.
Our old friend. Rowdy, passed
away last week. His death was
mourned by many of his friends.
Harvey Halt has rcturned to his
home 10 Imperial Valley.
Valentine Drougard of class '08
is a student at the Belmont school.
This year he has a scholarship
which pays all of his expenses.
He has made the foot ball team
which has not been defeated (or
seven seasons.
The School Creamery IS now be
ing operated commercially and hut
ter is shipped daily to the Loeh
Fleishman Produce Co., of Los
Angeles. We consider that a
very superior grade of butter is be·
ing produced.

Paul Condit is a taxidermist and
has some fine examples of work.
He has recentl.", very successfully
mounted several bird5.

Miss Richardson. Mr. Smith's
se<.retary. has rerigned her position
on account of the illness of her
sister.
The basket ball team's picture
was taken Thursday.
Paul Condit wu elected captain
of both. the girl's and boy's tennis
learns.
The senior girls are gIVIng their
luncheons now. On the 18th
Alma Miossi entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Edwards. Mr. Berringer. and
Mr. Johnson. Gena Bergh's lunch
eon look place on the 25th when
Dr. and Mrs. Anderson and Mr.
Smith and wife were the- guests.
Ralph roster did not return to
school after the Chn5tmu vacation.
He IS farmmg with his (ather in
RamoM.
Mr. Smith has obtained a new
secretary In Miss Carne E. Castle
who hails from Ohio.
Miss Margaret Waters has come
in possession of two teeth and an·
other is expected soon.

•
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Mrs. Anderson is visiling Mfs,

Le Roy B, Smith at the dormitory.
The new dining hall will be
completed by February 1st.

Hi~h s<'llUol lIIai,1
\\",-11 I ,10ll'l Sc~
why lIur ..t l'ouhlu't 'lelli'u", h'/1 hl'IU\
h lIcarl.,' H~ "il: 1/1 1 i. k ·t,

J.:ny E,

How ulIu;h 01.. "l' [HI\"'" to

"~'t""ll hon<l~

1'10f II - Wr,le Ill!
l$1ndl

~nn

Our herd of dairy cattle has re~
cently been subjec::ted to the test for
tuberculosis.

:'tlr", J"hllS<">11. :'\Ujl, sl'l: nnel lonr is
,'kn'n (,r sl'1: ltlll[ frJUr Itn' I'lI'ven'
\;,p Illl;"k "''1: lIllfllour arf'ele\'f'" 1~
....,rre'·1
:,>Irli. J. \\11l'1l I ,'('111 tn '("h(>/'l[ ~h:
IIml '<lur Ilse,[ to he tell.

Lm'I' All,1 tlULI
I'(tll~".

\\'011 1 li,·

"rm",
Alma :'tl.-:,>Ir loUl i" A~[ee" 1It111 "Iu;-II
il "1'1."" up i: li('k"·~

~tlll1<lilllot

F .\1

prd...r" ....nlf>l·,\

I ~lll1ol'<"[

Prof. II.
~llT ..

01

Un.I' F .....,m'l YOlltake IIiOTl"

~ul1r",'U

You 1.11"\\

llll'rl' ;""
.lrlU){htthr"u/o:htll1~
'111,1 \'0$1'11
lflke .-0['] ~\c:CP'l1~ in til,· .]nIl1J{hl.

!'<>."tl.

(l!llklll).: 01 h,.r "rotller)

I'Ill ",ure ym,',llike I'rt'll,
1',llls' (!Oo)killl: h",.k"l Jlred 51

is

""~llsh

1tl·~Il,\'\IlUY ~1l\RJ..:

:-'Ir. Itul>C'1 t;i"t' e~"l'nlilll~ 01 II ~notl
,1;lin harn.
l:1t:l". n"nll1).:lIr<lnt'r YOII .. h')lIl<lnOI
hnn" An,' t·ah·t"~ ill II1\' tIlilk mOll1

Fr.. \hmltn l;irl
f,,,nrile So\"'1o:"
Il"r~.

Wh"t

• ,.-<lllll·ln

llnr"

.,-11111 ill

~'()ur

E\"t:rynll" .... ;1' mellilt forW11lL'(>lle

II" ~'/)u think tlllll is

l-'n·lt)·~

Hllra

Ih~ ob~l!lclt-·

llril:hl "tu.]ellt

I

\\',,11

I )lIU"'S not

l'r" hma" l;irl
RutherfoNI rstmhinl:

ol1lstr~lche(l

c.:erlllilll~

\'\Dt.\t.

.\'\ 1':J'lCl'Ri-

wllh

"plt'lIst" ~mle I'rc'.ldi~.

!;III,hill II
C"rn h. I~ th 'Tl' IH1~ 1,~,lrogen in the
nir'
I ruf. Jo. II there "n~ hy,lrl"lj.!en in thl'
11 r Ih,·1t· \\oul,l h.· un "'p1.'''1011 ll.·r"~~
Ll ... r.. ilr. H[ tnt"k ""'n I1'Mlll

Allh., prl'''~nl. l)or"
P'lllltoc"

-',

\" •. ~,

kin,1 ", pr~tt\' ['L'ell"S"
;1, 'I d.l'l'rS lIH' 1,1" >;Il.

"\'I'ry lill... I ~111l.:"
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McDowell sa)"S lIla! clmrninK Wll~
first doue in the skins 01 allil11al~ thnt
har! been sewl"tl up. Poor aniwals.
Pedley wllnletlthe brnkclIlllII to put
out the Ilghl.ll 011 the trnin ll;oiug 'iOuth.
:'tlusl be 11 lad)" ill lhe ClI~e. Enquire
00Y".
Three gellior girls are copywntlllf: n
II!;:W use for the butter paddle. Ask

JudiUl, Cella, alld Jean (OT delllonsUR
tiRlIS.

Tlie l:>e1"rslllp'r (dear)
Van it}" Fnir )IIlT/or.lrel.

Much A\10 ,\bout :-Oothin}r-M's <':<.otc
men! on:r the (.'()udll,l( of Van.
meal: House 'fh~ It
Rllin) l!1I}·1I.

Prof.

C.

PHly two

of ll(>UlC body

A, buildill.': 011

The Choir lIl\'i~ible The Soulful RCII·
Ilition of !)wct:l Adeline.
Old

Curlo~it\ Sh('ll~

Trilh}-

Miss Wn,\e - Dit! you !lay 111cre arc
fifty t .... o feci ill It mile?

Wheeler Killl:"

•

The <Inir}'.

)lcl)o'If'I1.

The Refll,fl'ees- The Olltetlsts of lite His
tQr}' ROl\llI.
l..es )!i5emhles Trilot'. people after lilt ex.

else's, not minc.

\\'hisperillf{ 8Tl1ilh- l,eulln!.
THE "PO!..\"" I..IBRAR\·

The School for Sculldlll---..<;. T... II. 5.
The
The

Revericil <.If II
dreams of I'rof. n.
r\ew(~tners

The W!7.l\nl of Oz

Batchelor

The Lillie Minist.er

Yllles,

Clal1~nllllt

~lliur~.

The
DlI~'

The 1910 Frl$hies.

The Nabob Jilek L.
J,iulc :\len
Bitter Sweet

Colenlllll.

Th",

:'>Ierlon

11lld

Hazel B.

Dnuj,(ht..r of the South

The CeJebril)'-)lr. Hopper.

I\"npoleon.

f.ollllin H.

JINGLES
Oh You Ba.. Ball Game.
A lillie tealll, frotu San Luil lIi~h
School,
Came out to pIny base blIl1.
That High 5<:11001 !I<'Iil1 we wouldn't
~re.

YQU

M'e

the}- IUld plent)" of gall.

The}' practiced II while, before the
game,
To catch lJalhlOIl the fly.
Theu lite}' C1111f{hl th", blI11s most
cver}' time;
II lookc<11Jopeful for Rail l.ui~ J1i/{h.

III the fir!>t two innings,
There II"tIS ne,'er II 5COre;
But durin/.( the ncxt one.
The Ili,l{h School made four.

Ob Md, Md .':Bllle for Poly's ~Il~,
The j-Iilo;'h &hool r(l()u:rs lllI}';
'Tis takin/o: clindy from II child,
\V",'re sure til lIill the tillY.

AIIII thcn Ollr 11O}'s

They ran fmlll ha.....

l~lZ'nll

to

to

pIB~-,

1l.'Ise;

llul Munr, like a small /(ra\' strenk,
Wll.S

sure to will the rllCt'.

•
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Snn 1.llls
Bllt

W~

III~h

WBII

The Latest in Buttermilk,

IIati5fi~d,

w"re preu}" <;Qre;
Glad Momla)"s '1un would shine 110

T'w __~ Dun maole Ole fin-I run,

more,

AnI! Olen there were lOwe UlaN'.

The bird. ha>.1 Kone to
The frultal er

HiJ::hptlCkeb, our pitcher /{rllml,
Rne~
II~

how to

pll~' 111~

nin~

rt!>t;

ml'll! 'II'l1S o'er,

When ",e ...;tll buttermilk

Kame:

'II~

ble"'I,

finned out .bout three or four,

A

The- reIn were OIlUl, thollKh ju'!t the
tlolllt1e,

pitch~r

full in Carol'J; cafe,

WBII brouJ{ht to
!ihe

I'lul Condit stool! behind the plate",
I~II" Qut of the lir;
.\n,1 net'er on~ let the-m f{o ~"t.
That i one thinl!" he- ,lidn't dare.

To

.\nd picked the

~t

):~I

it

IllBk~ Ih~

('\'eninf{

fl~':

it dowll llpon lhe titair,
b~·e

and b}'t'.

Bat Ob' The <IOITOIQ that

'II't'

tratt'

Elizabeth, our lIC:nlor fair;
With hlltT)'illg feet and happy flK'r,

Our tICOre had mounted up to nine,

Came trippinlZ do..-n the ..tair,

Wllen f'omen, thllt J{town up ('hll.l;
A 8l1riek,

n/wc up hi'! plB('(' to l'a1lt..lOOll'l,
Rut 1'lIl1telooll'l WR'I \'en' milo!.

It

IIml in lhe
The- nm.. inninlt were h\'.. r~Il,
The lIiJ{h Schou' kiolo'l 'II .. te
fourl~n

!lee

",.. 'ro;o

to fnur,

nut

d~ApRir,

there:

of it he lItoo<!,
'II'~

,","Id.

III')te,

:'Iii
:'Ih

<; ~

in

\\'~

from SIan T.1I1'1

lIil(h School,
Hut 'lie lo\'e our school tht" l)t""l,
The "Pol.\·',,·' Il'lnll ...ill 'linK thi",
much,
If th~ HilZh Seh(I(,1 'n~ the r~. t.

<;(ll~m diR:nit~,

shritb of jo~·ow JZlee;
must be on a <;pTet',
one IIml all were there III K1:,
C,

~ith

l~xclail1l<;,

VOU

uli,l~t

\\"~r~

l.:ouM .. ~ de,,",h., it if

RUI ,",'e 'II'ete- re-ry' .ti..6ed,
We'" m••le

!01;,le, cries or

II claller Itnd Ite all

"~he

'rh~" 8nll~d

with IIlOP rtl.Kti 011

Pull

se\'~n ~U'onR:

...t'r~ in tbe pUle:

We KTUhhe"\ and 'llTOnal alld SCnlbbfcl
agaIn,

We 1Ii,I not chrtr 11IIlchahertillefr1lme,

.\Ithn we

"er~

'<Ilti'!fied,

'r""1I" like tllkinJo:" CAud)'

from R chi1l1,
AllIllauJ{hinj{ ... lI,'n it cried

.. ~

cam~,

Till n(>taflimrle 'pot femaiotfl,
Quolh Ru~it', Oh, 'ti8 Il('\'"r more,
'rllal I,UUerlllilk !!hall .'Ilnin the floor;
lIc:reafu-r e\'~t\' "l~p I takl',
"II look al,. .in t"r~ it I l1\ake,
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The Polytechnic Journal
Publ;,hed Monthly by the Student
Body of the Ca\i(omia Poly~
technic School.
Editorial Staff.
E,litor·in·Chi~f Waltt"t L. Kt'mlall
r;l[Challli:~

t.;dilOr John T.~I..r,

Social E.litor-EliAbeth 1-1(>11"'011'
~t' .... ,

Editor

Whttler KiD'"

t\lhh:tk Editor

"~h.'ar

1)ulwlIn.

J".h E.!itor J"hn Leonant
l.lte....ry E.h1.Or

Bn~ineu

~lal1BII:t'r

11,U"ult1

Tenn•.
!o\uhllCt'iptiou
I'tlr

R.IItt'~

8(lvC'nbil1~

away to play. they ought 10 ha\"e
enough roolers to make a little
noise 10 encourage them, ard not
leave them to think thaI the siler.ce
on their side is a sign of dis..
approval or crilici~m. Cheer (or
the team fellowsand let them know
that the .....hole school I! back of
their efforts. They will play the
harder (or it and they will see to
it that the other !ides do not agam

beal.

Ht'"ICy )II;:[l<>nalol

Slaff Anilit Jamt'S \\".lIoulthl>~.
HuMo., )lanajll'r Anlon:., "Ilo.fIn
A alant
Ilurket.

the student". Whr-n the team goes

:tUM.
mtt"s

~r ~'l'llT

we lIu..uw,s

MlUUII(("r.

A decided lack of interest has
been shown in baseball of lale and
if th: school expects to put out a
championship team such as we all

aspire of seeing. something will
have to be changing. The base

ball men net'd the support of all

THE

EW d;mng hall" abo.t
completed and it will not be many
d3ysuntil il will be occupied. The
kitchen i! equipped as well as it
is possible to eqUip a kitchen. We
are looking forward to Improve·
me1t in the eating line. But from
thi~, no one is to think thaI we
have been !tarved. \":'ith every
inconvenience which has existed, It
was impo!Sible to do belter. And
how we growled, but that is only
natural (or there never was, and
never will be a border who i! sal~
isfied.
0 one must take it too
seriously, it is only human nature
to complain of cooking.

.. l'nCHNIC JOURN"l

~arla ~"aria

'I he

basehall seo8iKln opened
~pirit but very poor
weather, Our first gi\me was to
have bee71 with Arroyo Crande hut
had to be postponed on eccount
of rain.
The first game was ",,;'h San
Luis High and was called al 2:30

with plc[lty of

January

22. 1910. Owing

10

inexperience. the men on both
teams were nervous !lO that on the
wh')le the g;une WM rathn poor,
Th~

a

High h:>ol s~rled out "';Ih
lead of four ruIlS but after that

we settled down and shut them
out while we piled up runs untIl
the 5C.Ore was 14 to 4 in our favor
at the end of the ninth inning.
The lineup for both teams were
as follows:

S. L H

Polytechnic

Jensen
Wickenden
Crow

catcher
pitcher

Banb

~ond

Smith
Fitzpatnck
Van Cordon

'c1an

T ognazzini

fi.r~t

thi,d
.hort
left
center
ri~ht

Condit

n Polytechnic

On January 29th was the sec
ond game of the seaSO[l. We
pllycd Santa Woria at Sanla
Maria. At one o'clock we wel'l
out for practice until the game was
called at 1:30. Pely's team was
frs' at bat. v,,' e did not ocare in
the first inning hut Santa Maria
scored 6ye runs and kept adding:
to this until the score stood IOta";
in favor of Santa Maria. Our bop
held them down to this and run up
Pely's score to 8 at the beginning
of the fint hall of the ninth. Wit·
loughby scored, Murray struck out
Shipsey gal third and Cox struck
oul. McDonald came up next and
got a pop Oy to second which Grey
caught.
The game ended with a
score of 10 10 9 in favor of Santa
Mana. The lineup was as follows:
Santa Maria

hart

Polytechnic
Condit
Cohhart
Duncan
Wil1ou~hby
Shipse)'·
M~y

c. f.

McDonald

Cohh". H. Langley catcher
Duncan
M~tz

Shi~ey

Tunnel
Langl('\.·
Grey .
Martin
Bri~gs

Wilbughly
While Radke

C. Vierra
Cox A. Davis

Murray

pitcher

nrat
second
Ihird

I. I.
r,

r.

While

Cox
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LIST OF ADVERTISERS
We are grateful to advertisers for their support tn aiding us to pub
lish our Journal.

\Ve earnestly request lhe students of this Institution to distribute
thC'ir patronage among them.
Ewers & Adriance
Phillips Optical Co.
San Luis Ga5 & Electric Co.

J.

L Ande"o , Cbthie<

Novelty Theatre:

W. H. Schulze, Clothier
Union National Bank

Sinsheimer Bros.. Merchandise

O'Sullivan & Co., Shoes
Palace Barber Shop
Commercial Bank
P. Hughes, Tailor
White Hou!Ie. Merchandise

M Marshall, the Jeweler

E.. M. Payne, the Plumber
Pe ,pie'" Pharmacy

\V. W. Johnson, Gunsmith and
Bicycles
C. H. Reed & Co.
A. Sauer & Co.
Renetzky & Co.
Chi.,. Calc
Maricher & Aumaler, T ailorg
Green Bros., Clothiers
N. F. Schlicht, Black.milh
Skinner r urniture Co,

Rowan',S:ables

Union Hardware Co.

Rowan's Palace of Sweets

Hill's Bazaar, School Supplies
S3n Luis Produce Markel

Califomi3 Garage

F. E. Brown, Jeweler
German Bakery
Sp<rry Flour Co.
B. G. Latimer
San Lui$ Transler
Farmer'll Cash Store
Modern Laundf)'
San Luis Laundry
San Luis Furniture Co.
Child's Ba~~ar
Sandercock Transfer Co.

Lind'. Book Store
Crocker's Department Store
Salinas Valley Lumber Co.
Lowe Bros. Market

G. W, McCabe, Blaebmilh

Aston, Photographer
San LUIS Implement Co,
White & Lutlrell, Grocers

Andrews Banking Co.
j. C. Hill, Gun.
Gilbert, ShOf"maker
Sunset Ba.ths, Barbenng
Ramey Stables
j. Dormer, MUSIC
H,trrington Bros.. Harness
San Luis Grocery
Dr Frank j. Lynch
San Luis Jewelry Co.
George Washington Cafe
Claude'$ Place

-
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EYESIGHT?
'fhm\.: it O\"I'r ,"ardulh- 3ml if ,,,ur •., ... ~
l,urn or ,,1, '-,Ill, n

~lIll1rt.

PHILLIPS OPTICAL CO.

S

850 Hi,.. ..... Str.... t

..... CAL

OB·~I

I

USE MATCHES FOR KINO l'lG

GAS FOR FUEL

•

.__ .....

SAN LUIS GAS AND ELECTRIC CO.

I
I

That's Real Launderin;;
\Ijlll",· )"lIr 'l

; ;(\11 wh"'1 yeo

I

~n·~l1llr.-.,II",'tt. "hirth, N('. lit l'r

thl') ("('lilt" frum lhi~ I. lllulr)
Thert·'" (l1Io11,,:r thill:: .,,,n'll
nllli...· <tfu'r • \\ hil,·, u ..,. Y"u'l1
ll"tf' thnt '/lur I'm-n ,1t"'~Il'1 wntr
011\ ''', 'llll\'kly a furlllt:rl ... ~1't1<l
Il.~ \"Ilf thill>::' nml ~-uu'lI >::.1 .,l
leal" 511 pc:r '-,"nl llIUTl' " " " "Ill
of thl'llI.

..

MODERN Lt'U",rF.Y

_==~~~~~~====::::"_:P
~":.~M~.~·"~'~7

B. G.
I,:.\' (0 J. E

1~~1

..

d S'ue'

J~."TI~IEH.
I'll.\.. U 'I.\. (' '\

('!I01( J.: (".,:"'1)11-:'"
~ ... ~

.'1 ),.

I':';~ll';'\

""'r

SPECIALISTS in
Dressy Clothes
~TI~T~O;';

HATS

•

"
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.... "",.,. I."'''' no"..,,,.
llw

ONLY NATIONAL BANK

SINSHEIMER BROS.
MOST EXTENSIVE MERCANTILE
ESTABLISHMENT IN THE COUNTY

O'SULLIVAN & CO.

PALACE
A

L
A
C
E

BATH and
SHAVING
PARLORS

1040 ChorTO Street

For Walk-Over Shoes
SUE~TII'IC hXA~II~.\TIO~
.\~ll

MRS.

!'j·kFEl..:T
M.

FITII~{~

01' ,"orR reYES
01' CLASSES. IIY

MARSHALL'

GRACUATE OPTICIAN

M. MARSHALL'S Jewelry Store

TIlE IYEY PIU,,"T
IlflR .\LI.

K[S1)~

OF

~I10P

I'IU:-:-TI~G

FOR ... 1;(01) JOB OF T.\II,ClRI:"'(;

CI.n

un

P. HUGHES
CIlOKKO STREET

-
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GOOD CLOTHES SHOES and HATS at
POPULAR PRICES

G R EEN

B R OS.

George Washington Cafe
SI>UCLAI, c,\ nmER TO

C. FERRINI,

nANQUI~TI;

AXO PARTIES

MORRO AND HIGUERA STREET

PROP.

SAN LUIS TRANSFER CO.
For Prompt Delivery of Your Baggage

Phone Red 562

N.

Res. Phone Black I591

F. SCHLICHT
Horseshoeing

Blacksmithing
Rubber Tire Work
Horseshoeing a Specialty

Cor Nipomo and Higuera Sta

The
San Luis Furniture
Company
I/URXITURE, rtl.OQR CQ\Ti\RINCS,
WAI.L PAPER. )1.'i'-TPACT\'RIl\G,
1!PHOI.STERI:-:G, REI'AIRl~(,
Phon. Black !SOl

01>_11. Cil,. Hall

SKINNER FURNITURE CO.
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
HIGUERA STREET

--

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL

FARMER'S CASH STORE
GROCERIES
Fine Teas and Coffees

W.

M. DUFF. & CO.
Phone Main 21

•
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A:>; t:P TO

IHT1~

I)Rl'G :-;TOKE

Everything in Medicines. Druggists Sundries.
Toilet Articles at Reasonable Prices

J. w. SMITH, People's Pharmacy
SAN LUIS OBISPO. CAl.., NEW WARDEN BLOCK

TH E WH IT E HOUSE
Gr~:\ER:\L i'lI~RCIIA:-IDISH

We keep n full line 01 Dr" GOOIh, Ludies Purnbhinll: GllOIls aml :-lotions.
Gcnl.ll Clothillil'. IlaLII awl CaPS. Truuks Blid Yali.«e5.
UOOI.ll Bnd Shoes,
Rub~r BQ()13 fl!l(l on CIOlhin~.
.\I.'I(l full line of Grocericsund Pr(wisiOlls
10% discount "'';\'CII to Pol, 8tl1ll("1I(s Oll I:\'t.·r.\·thlnl{ except Groceries. Ou,
PriCt:5 are rl,eht IIlId W~ ¢q., lnOlle~' back on everythill~ that is not t"ntirel)'
SIltlsltlctor)' .

TEL. MAIN 101

TOGNAZZINI &. RIGHETTI

COMMERCIAL BANK OF SAN LUIS OBISPO
Commercial and Savings Department

Capital--$200,OOO
Surplu. and Undividnd Profi,,---$70,OOO

Union Hardware and Plumbing Co.
FOR QUALITY AND RJGHT PRJCES

J. L. ANDERSON
STEIN--BLOCK Clothes
STETSON Hats

J.
J_ DORMER
PIANOS
aK~l1t

for

J..:OIII.ER & CH,\SE

and M. Shoes

HARRINGTON BROS.
Harness. Buggies. Robes, Whips
Coin Purses and Pocket Knives

POLYTECHNIC JOl,lRNAL

VALENTI N ES
Post Cards

---

Comics

---

Novelties

at

LIND'S BOOK STOR

I
I
•

I
CROCKER'S
Dry Goods, Cloak and Suit House
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL.

C. H. REED CO.
STOVES AND RANGES HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS
San Luis Obispo, Cal.
We are now in our new home in the \J;'arden Block
Latest and Best Styles in Shoes

RENETZKY & CO.
REGAL SHOES
E. M. PAYNE
Sanitary Plumbing,
Tinning and Gasfitting

CHIESA'S CAFE
Th~

I,." LllillK Rt·"Laurnllt nJ

s. I •. n.
858-80 MOJ<rrEREY STREET

Room Snitn.lllc lor \\'t:thlinl.:'<,

774 HIGUERA STREET

Rec"'l'tiOll!t and lIaUfluetll

MARIACHER & AUMAIER
MERCHANT TAILORS
987 Monterey Street[Ea.t
O"...nalr Block J
San Luis Obispo, Cal.I
'" Pool Offlc

·
·•

-----...;.;...

POLYTECHNIC JOURNAL

VA LE N TI N ES
CUPID'S "TELEGRAM:

"WifC Dille

~RU't W'lil
Ik Quick
z.,;o Juke
1Ic.'lrt lJr<.>k""
Ill(; S'rOCK OF Y.-\!.Hz.,;TIz.,;r;S ,'I..T

1.0\ t" ~ick.

HILL'SCOntSE
BAZAAR
OF

NOVELTY THEATRE
Motion Pictures
Ol'PO~ITl':

Corslant Change of Program
Wll,lll'R W.\I.Kl',R.

Tim COl'RT HOl'Sl',

:'llanR~cr

Everything in Fruits and Vegetables a'

San Luis Produce Market
l'OI,Y'I'E('II. "Ie In TTER
PhotiC :>Iain 129

FRH~Il

":YERY DAY
1032 Chofm Stn..... t

Poly Post Cards Sc Each

ASTON 'S STU D 10
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR
HAND ENGRAVING?

(;u to the

SUNSET BATH

We e"l.,'TI<ve lIlUIIOj{f1UlliI.

\\-c elll'\"ra\"t~ Imi1l\il111~ fjf Rl1~' _"_

tof)" in

.pooll~.

We
rcpff)<IuCt'
hand ell~nl\'iIlK.

"'"

"'"

us about

any

1111

r

picCt' "f

enKfllVi"l'

lllalll1fnf'turil1~ of JI""'I'lr~"

'"

antl

SHAVI NG PARLOR
The~'

kno", hn'" to

plea~

Fr....1< Call.han

J. 8. S.-Ilmaa

San Luis Jewelry Co.

San Luis Hardware and Implement Co.
l'Of li\ef}thillj. iu till

Hardware and Implement Lme
(;;\SOI.I:'\1\ P':\,GIXFSA SI'ECJAI.T\'

GILBERT---SHOEMAKER
COURT STREET

501c scI'o",,1 on ,,,. uhlchinc l"'Uer .\1111
Ul':It"r than h.111<1 ",'"ri< lIl1<l coo;t 11<0 mnr"
Only l... ~t lenthc,r 11~".1

J. C. HILL
lor

~{l"rtiu/.: Go<K1~

S,\z.,; l,l'lS

OIl1~l>O

--"

POLYTECHNIC JOURNAL.

SAN LUIS GROCERY
J. J. ANDRE, PROPRIETOR.
GROCI~RIES,

Phone Main 17

IKTTgR AXI) EGGS, DRWD FRl:IT~, TH.\!10
Al\"D tOFltJmS, TOBACCO A:-ID CW.\RS
.
114 lliJ,!Uel'll Mreet

SEE

Filll.'

Of*ll

G. W. McCABE
Agent for Ford Automobile

an,1 '\il!ht

l

ROWAN'S STABLES
Mill. Bros., Prop.

The Blacksmith
For Rubber Tire Work

,

KiKS II :-'>Jl,,:ciJllll
l)a.I'

I

Phone :'>Inin 3ll
977 IliJ{uera St.
~ l,uis Obispo

-"

ell]

RAINEY'S STABLES
Livery and Feed Stables
Phone Main 46
PHONE M.-.IN 'OB, RES

r.!lRMER III

LOWE BROS.
PACIFIC MARKET
FINEST MEAT OF ALL KIND
~

OPPOSITE POST orrlCE

MONTEREY STREET

CHILD'S BAZAAR

A. SAUER CO.
BAKllRY ami

1M

GROCERIE~

VALENTINES

CROCKER\' ami Gl,ASSWARF,

AND

WASIIIXGTO:\,'S lURTllDA\'
NOVI':I.TmS t\:-;OU SOl'VENIRS

84USO Mont....." St<_

Salinas Valley Lumber Co.
Dealers in Itlmber, Picketll, Posl.!;. Door!!, Windo"lI, lAme, Plaster, lIair
a.nd all kimls of Ruil1linK :\lllterinl at lin.' vel')' lowe~t l.'Urrtll1t rnlC8. l·;~timates R'h'cn till kind~ of "lill "'"rk.
R_ M, Sh.dtl.fo.d, C...·I. Mill'".

C. W. R.,."old., Local A.••"L

DR. FRANK J. LYNCH
i

Osteopathic Physician

NERVE SPECIALIST
PI

10lles

~ Ot>I"ICtt, l\IAIS IIJ

RR!lmRSCR. Bl,ACK 1962

.

Office:
ROO;\lsS-6-7-81'slOs NATIOSAI.

SAN LUIS OBISPO,

CALIFOR~IA

n... SK

nl.'~

POLYT£CHNIC JOURNAL

ROWAN'S

"Palace of Sweets"
for hij(h grade

Candie., Ice Cream and Hot Drinks of all lGods
,

CALIFORNIA GARAGE
Automobiles, Wheels and Guns for Rent

A, LUCESSA
D;--o...

All Kinds of Repairing and Supplies
Higuera Street

s....,1alt,.

Reciot ...... Optic...

Forreat E. Brown

hw.... ....

Oplid

ass MON'Tl:R£Y STRUT

n.

THE GERMAN BAKERY
~1. I'ie and Cakt: Ire h l '" 11" .la.,

''0

Fint J,int' of Can.lit-

H. BERKE MEYER
Tt:'1. Black 5..t!

SPERRY FLOUR
COMPANY
ulllnn'aetuf"", of

Flour

Feed
Etc.
~.

,

Drifted Snow Flour

C.",I,I,O:-;

Excells all Others

MAIN 19
81 ...(\:v, reccivt~ prompt RUNniou

SANDERCOCK
TRANSFER
COMPANY

81:t'nt.ll for

ALFALFA MEAL
1111,1

Coulson', Poultry Food

EWERS &. ADRIANCE
Om
,

ew Spring Styles in Shoes are
"CLASSY"
UNION BANK BUILDING

POL.YTECHNIC ,JOURNAL

WHITE & LUTTRELL
A

:'o1OD1~R

•

l~ROC:.RY

GR()CFRIES, \TGI T:\nLPS, l'On,TIot\"

I'RIi:i11 STOCK
I'RO:'IP"C DI'f,IYJ',RY

F\lk PRICE!'>
1'1:-.'1. ,\;-.:-;ORT:\IE:-:T

PHONE MIlIN 79

•\..

CORNER BROAO AND MARSH STREETS

~)l{B"·:-; HA:';I';:I:';( ~
r.1~.

"nc·\!.

CO:\IP. 'I.:-'""'\.

M. "1\..1. '4. II ... 1 '1£...", fR . l", .....\ l:TI-:n

SA.'

Lt'l~

OlllSI'O. C.U4 •

W. W. JOHNSON
FOR NATIONAL AND YALE BICYCLES
Gl'SS, UDICXITIO:>;. SPORTt:-1G GOOIJS,

EXPERT REPAIRING

I'I~HI:'>(;

T:\CKJ.H, Inc.

680 Higuera Street

San Luis Steam Laundry
POR I'IXF. WORK

-

CI.OTnES DRY CI.F\XI [)

PHQXl{ 3tAi . 11

